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A comparison of mixed Li--Na and pure Li and Na E-aluminas 
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TG, DSC and X-ray measurements were made to characterize the water absorption 
process by Li (50%) - Na (50%)/3-alumina. 

The equilibrium water content, dehydration enthalpies and lattice parameter values 
have been determined and compared with those previously obtained for pure Li and Na 
/~-aluminas. 

The mixed /~oalumina is shown to be very similar to Li /3-alumina as concerns the de- 
hydration enthalpy and the temperature range in which the dehydration occurs, while it 
seems to be very similar to Na/~-alumina with respect to the equilibrium water content and 
c-axis values. 

The term/3-alumina covers an entire fami ly  of  solid electrolytes of  general formula 
(M20)1 +x  " 11 ,&,120 3, where x can vary w i th in  certain l imits (0.15 < x  < 0.30) and 
where M can be one of  various monovalent and divalent cations. Each member of  the 
fami ly  can be obtained by cationic exchange in molten salts. For hystorical [1] and 
technological [2] reasons the most important member of  the fami ly  is Na/3-alumina. It 
has been known for a relatively long t ime [3] that water can enter the lattice and 
affect the electrochemical properties of Na- and Li-containing/~-aluminas. Neverthe- 
less, a comprehensive view of  the subject has not yet been obtained and many ques- 
t ions are stil l awaiting an answer, e.g. how much water can enter the lattice, how large 
its hydrat ion enthalpy is, and the role played by the thermal treatment of  the samples. 
When literature data do exist, they are contradictory as concerns the maximum water 
content [3, 4]. This uncertainty in such a basic parameter as the equi l ibr ium water 
content  may perhaps expla in  the slow deve lopment  of  the entire subject. 

In our  opin ion too l i t t le attention has been paid so far to the kinetic aspects o f  
water uptake by /~-aluminas: our results demonstrate that this process is a very slow 
one and samples of very small grain sizes must be used to attain the equi l ibr ium water 
concentrat ion w i th  reasonable hydrat ion rates at room temperature [5]. With this in 
mind, meaningful results can be obtained and the interaction of/~-aluminas w i th  water 
is no longer an insoluble problem, but on ly  a d i f f i cu l t  problem. 
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Thelmogravimetry, differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray diffractometry 
were used to characterize the interaction between Li-Na/~-alumina and atmospheric 
moisture. The results are reported here and compared with those obtained for pure Li 
~-alumina and pure Na ~-alumina, some of which already been published [5 ,6 ]  and 
some of which will soon be published [7]. 

Experimental 

Both Li and L i -Na ~-aluminas were prepared by cation exchange in molten 
nitrate baths, using as starting material a melt-grown Na ~-alumina single crystal 
supplied by Union Carbide. The sodium excess of the starting crystal and the extent 
of cation substitution were controlled by measuring the weight changes during several 
complete substitutions of Na+, L i -Na + or Li+ by Ag § and by neutron activation 
analysis. The following formula for our/~-aluminas was obtained by both methods: 
(M20)1.22 �9 11 AI20 3 where M can be pure Na, pure Li, or Li (50% by mole) + Na 
(50% by mole). All measurements were performed on finely-divided crystals obtained 
by grinding the original or exchanged single crystal and then by screening the material 
to the desired sieve fraction (less than 44/Jm). 

The TG and DSC measurements were made with the microprocessor-based Du Pont 
1090 Thermal Analysis System equipped with the 951 Thermogravimetric Analyzer 
and with the 910 Differential Scanning Calorimeter. 

Heating and cooling rates were selected to ensure the same water content, at the 
same temperature, both in the TG sample and in the X-ray sample. Taking as reference 
the isothermal cycle of the X-ray measurements, it was shown that no variation in 
water content occurs in dynamic thermal cycles with heating-cooling rates up to 
1 degree/min. 

As concerns the X-ray measurements, a home-made polythermal attachment [8] 
was used in conjunction with a Phillips PW 1011 diffractometer, utilizing Cu K s 
radiation. In this way it was possible to make measurements in air or under vacuum 
(10 - 5  mm Hg pressure) in the entire temperature range of our interest. 

As for Na and Li ~-aluminas the crystallographic data of Peters et al. [9] were used 
for indexing, and corrections were applied for specimen displacement and thin-sample 
aberration [10] before lattice parameter values were obtained by standard least square 
analysis of the dat~ 

Results and discussion 

It was shown for pure Na ~-alumina [5] that the water uptake process consists of 
two steps: a fast one, for which a model was proposed, and a slow one governed by 
a diffusion law that makes the equilibrium water content practically unattainable 
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in mill imeter-sized crystals. Similar results have been obtained for pure Li/~-alumina 
for which, although a more complicated situation arises, two di f ferent  water absorp- 
t ion rates undoubtedly exist [7]. It is not surprising then that for L i - N a  E-alumina 
too the overall process of water uptake is a slow one and several weeks of exposure 
to atmospheric moisture are required at room temperature to reach the equi l ibr ium 
water content for our f inely-divided crystals. 

In Fig. 1 are reported the first two thermal cycles for a L i -Na/3-a lumina sample 
or iginal ly equil ibrated at room temperature. The second thermal cycle was performed 

I _ p  
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Fig. 1 Thermal cycles for Li-Na/3-alumina. Solid lines represent first and second hearings. Dashed 
lines represent first and second coolings. The second cycle was performed immediately after 
the first one 

immediately after the first one. It can be seen that, although hysteresis effects are 
present, a f ixed water amount (2.5% by weight) is gained or lost during the second 
thermal cycle, and that only the first heating involves a greater water loss (3.6%). 

If after one or more thermal cycles, the sample is allowed to attain the equi l ibr ium 
water content, i.e. it is left in air, at room temperature, for some weeks, a weight loss 
of 3.6% can again be observed on heating. This clearly indicates the presence in Li--Na 
~-alumina too of two di f ferent steps in the process of water absorption. 

Table 1 

Maximum water Water "reversibly" 
content, % exchanged, % 

Li 6.2 3.5 
Li-Na 3.6 2.5 
Na 3.2 1.5 

Table 1 summarizes our data w i th  respect to the maximum water content (f irst 
heating of room temperature equil ibrated samples) and water " revers ib ly"  exchanged 
(second and fur ther cycles). It may be noted that nearly twice the water contained in 
Na Z-alumina can enter the lattice of Li ~-alumina. To explain this difference, Fig. 2 
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reports scale drawings of the mirror planes of pure Li and pure Na ~-aluminas. Details 
on the structure of 13-aluminas can be found elsewhere [6]; here we recall only that 
there are two mirror planes per elementary cell and that they contain the columnar 
oxygen (the shaded circles in Fig. 2), the metal ions and the water oxygen. The posi- 
tions of the species and the percentage occupations of the sites have been determined 
by refined structural analysis. From Fig. 2 it is easy to see that the mirror plane of 
the Li ~-alumina is able to contain twice as much water as the Na ~-alumina mirror 
plane. This analysis can no longer be applied to L i -Na ~-alumina because of the lack 
of the site distribution and occupancy factor data for L i+ -Na + ions in this com- 
pound. 

Nan Lin 

Fig. 2 Mirror plane of Na and Li ~-alumina hexagonal cells. The Na + ions are distributed near BR 
(close to water oxygen) and in mO sites. The Li + ions are centred around the BR position, 
The shaded circles represent the columnar oxygen. The dashed circles indicate sites available 
to water oxygen 

In fact (Table 1), L i -Na ~-alumina shows a behaviour exactly halfway between 
those of pure Li and Na/3-aluminas as concerns the water "reversibly" exchanged, but 
it seems to be very slmilar to Na ~-alumina in maximum water content. Why the 
presence of Na § ion affects the equilibrium water content in a more than proportional 
way is not yet completely clear. However, indications have been found by Wang et al. 
[11], that, as a consequence of the formation Of L i+ -Na  + pairs, in Li-Na/~-alumina 
the alkali metal ions occupy positions somewhat different from those in pure Li and 
Na ~-aluminas, with the Li+ ion displaced toward the columnar oxygen and a greater 
percentage of the Na+ ion near to the mid-oxygen (mO) sites. As the water oxygen 
too occupies mO sites, this ion displacement could possible explain the experimental 
value of the equilibrium water content in L i -Na  ~-alumina. 

An analogous situation of a non-linear relationship between the cationic composi- 
tion and the properties of L i -Na ~-alumina has been observed with respect to the 
hydration-dehydration enthalpies. Our data relate to the dehydration enthalpies as 
determined by DSC on samples equilibrated at room temperature and so containing 
the equilibrium water concentration; values of 14.5, 13.5 and 10.0 (kcal/mole H20) 
were obtained for Li, L i -Na and Na/3-aluminas, respectively, indicating a major role 
of the Li+ ion in determining the energetics of the overall water uptake. The X-ray 

measurements are discussed with the aid of Figs 3 and 4. As for Li and Na/~-aluminas, 
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Fig. 3 Comparison o f  water content and c-axis value. Empty  circles: f irst heating in air o f  original ly 
equil ibrated samples. Pilled circles: cooling under vacuum 
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Fig. 4 c-axis values as a funct ion o f  temperature. Triangles, circles and squares refer to Li, Li--Na 
and Na /~-alumina, respectively. Empty  symbols: f i rst-heat ing of  original ly equil ibrated 
samples. Fil led symbols: cooling and fur ther heating 
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a relationship was found in L i - N a  ~-alumina between the water content and the 
c-axis value. The results are shown in Fig. 3. Here the water content of the X-ray 

sample can be deduced, at each temperature, f rom the TG curve. It appears f rom 
Fig. 3 that  when no water is present (cooling under vacuum), the c-axis values are low 
but, d i f ferent ly  f rom what one could expect, no simple relationship exists (see Fig. 4) 
between the water content and the c-axis value. This is the case for pure Li and Na 

~-aluminas too. Figure 4 compares the c-axis values as a funct ion of temperature for  
the three ~-aluminas. It  can be seen that the c-axis values determined during the first 
heating o f  the samples lie on the same curve as those measured during cooling of  
further heating. This clearly suggests that only part of  the total water affects the 
c-parameter values. Figure 4 also shows that L i - N a  ~-alumina is very similar to Na 

~-alumina as concerns the maximum ~c value, whi le it is very similar to Li ~-alumina 
wi th  respect to the temperature range in which the c-axis variation occurs. This last 
observation confirms the DSC results indicating the L i+ ion as mostly responsible for 
the energetics of  the water uptake by L i - N a  ~-alumina. On the other hand, the simi- 

larities between Na and L i - N a  ~-aluminas in maximum Ac value and maximum water 

content indicate that Na + ions play a major role in determining the maximum water 

amount  that can enter the latt ice of Li-Na/~-alumina. 

:k  4$ -X- 

Was supported by MPI fondi 40%. 
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Zusammenfassung -- Zur Charackterisierung des Wasseradsorptionsprozesses an Li(50%)--Na(50%)- 
/3-Aluminiumoxid wurden TG-, DSC- und R6ntgendiffraktionsmessungen ausgef~hrt. Der Gleich- 
gewichtswassergehalt, die Dehvdratisierungsenthalpien und die Gitterpararneter wurden bestimmt 
und mit denen frSher fLir reines Li* und Na-/~-Aluminiumoxid erhaltenen Werten verglichen. Was die 
Dehydratisierungsenthalpie und den Temperaturbereich der Dehydratisierung betr i f f t ,  so verh~lt 
sich das gemischte /3-Aluminiumoxid sehr ~hnlich dem Li-/~-Aluminiumoxid, w~hrend es hinsicht- 
lich des Gleichgewichtswassergehaltes und der Gitterkonstante c dem Na-/~-Aluminiumoxid sehr 
nahe steht. 

Pe3mMe-- C LLen6m onpeAeneHHR npouecca norno~eHHR BOA6, CMeWaHHblM Li(50%) -- Na(50% ) 
~-aNIOMHHOM, npoee~eH6, ero TI-, J],CK H peHTreHorpa(t)HqecKHe HCCJle~,OBaHHR. Onpe~eneHo 
paBHOBeCHOe co~ep~aHHe BOA61, 3Ha4eHHe 3HTaJlbrlHH AerHApaTaU, HH H napaMeTp peLUeTKH. 
r]ony4eHHble pe3ynbTaT61 conocTaBJ'IeH61 C paHee nO/lyHeHHblMH AnR 4HCTblX Li H Na ~-aJIlOMHHOB. 
OTHOCHTeIIbHO 3HTanbnHH AeFHApaTar4HH H TeMnepaTypHO~l o6.rlaCTH, B KoTopo~t npoHcxo/~HT 
~,erH~paTalJ, HR, CMeUJaHHbI~I ~-anlOMHHa no/~o6eH 4HCTOMy Li (~-aJllOMHHy. 3Ha4eHHR paBHOBeCHO- 
ro cO~epPKaHI4R BOA61 H BenHHVlHa nOCTORHHO~I peuJeTKH B~on6 C-KpHCTanJ1orpacl)HqeCKO~I OCH 
AnR CMeWaHHOrO arllOMHHa no~.O6Hbl 4HCTOMy Na ~-anlOMHHy. 

AICAT material is finished. 
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